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SPECIAL ECONOMIC AND DISASTER RELIEF ASSISTANCE

ter dated l0 J I9B8 frorn the Pernanent Re esentative
czechoslovak United Nations addressed to the

Secretary-Gener

I have the honour to transnit herer.rith the docunent entitled "Economic
assistance provided by the Czechoslovak Social-ist Republic to the African countries
in 1987".

I would appreciate if you could have this letter and t.he attached document
circulated as a docunent of t.he ceneral Assembly under itens 39 and 86 of the
prelirninary list. I \,/ould also !,relcome if the attached document could be nade
avaitabte for the September meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee of the Whole to Review
and Appraise the united Nations rrogramne o-r a"tio., for African Econonic Recoverv
and Development.

ra(Signed) Evzen ZAPOTOCKY
Ambassador

Permanent Representative
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ANNEX

Econonic assistance provided by the czechoslovak Socialist Republic
lo the African countries in 1987

True to the principles of its foreign policy and within i.ts possibilities, the
czechosrovak sociarist Republ-ic has provided and continues to provide to the
developing countries all-round assistance in the creation of conditions for
economic and social progress and in the solution of the problens of decolonization
and unde rdevelopment.

In the context of the cornpLicated world econonic situation. a significant
proportion of Czechoslovak econonic assistance is channelled to the developinq
countries of the Afr j.can continent., which is hone to the overwhelning rnajority of
States whose basic econornic indicators of social and economic development place
then anong the Leas! deveLoped countries.

During the special session of the United Nations ceneral Assenbly on the
problen of lhe critical economic situation in Africa, the czechosLovak socialist
Republic cornrnunicated data docurnenting the volume of aid provitletl to the countries
of lhe African continent in 1985, r.rhich was a particularly difficult one for the
countries of Africa' The tot.al volume of czechoslovak econornic assistance at the
time amounled Lo L.226 billion Czechoslovak koruny, i.e,. 0.22 per cent of national
income created in the czechoslovak socialist Repubric in that year. Throughout
1986' the Czechoslovak Socialist nepublic continued to provide econonic assistance
to the African countries at the same level as in the previous year.

The bulk of our assistance is through bilateral relati.ons, but vJe aLso provide
assistance under the auspices of the United Nations systen. part.icul"arly by sending
specialists to the countries of Africa, executing subcontracts and delivering
supplies. An important part of the aid consists of: credits granted on extremely
favourable termsi construction of units under capital investnent programmesi
preparation and traininq of national cadres from the developing countries in our
territory and assistance in other forns, includinq donations.

The total volume of Czechoslovak assistance to these countries in t9B7
amounted to 1.380 biLlion Czechoslovak koruny, 'dhich represent.s 0.24 per cent of
the national income created in ghat sarne year in the Czechoslovak SociaList
Republic,

The national schene of preferences was further expanded in 1996 and now
applies to I24 developing countries, including aLt the least developed ones.

In terms of voLurne and inportance. amonq the nost significant forms of
assistance are the training and vocational preparation of national cadres from the
countries of the Afri.can region without charge. on 3l Decenbe t 198'7, czechoslovak
higher and secondary educational establishrnents were providing training of alL
types to a total of L,715 students from Africa, including 1,735 at the day
departments of higher and secondary educational establ i shrnents. In addition,
47 trainees from Africa were learning vocations aE our expenser
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A major type of econonic co-oDeraeion
specialistsr in t9B7 there was a lotal of
20 countries of Afr ica.

is the provision of czechoslovak
I, 401 specialists working in

czechostovakia, like the other socialist coun!ries, understands the problens
and difficulties encountered especially by the deveroping African countries intheir efforts to secure appropriate growth of their econonies, which is one of thebasic prerequisites for achieving econornic independence. Therefore, in accordancewilh its econonic possibilities, it wirL continue to provide economic assistance tothe African countries and national liberation movenents.

Assistance is one of the contributions of the czechoslovak socialist Repubricto the solution of the urgent problems facing the international cornmunity, !,rhichmust result in a restructuring of international econornic relations on a lus! anddemocratic basis in conditions of peace and social progress.


